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BY WIRE FROM TIE SKY.

I "The Evening World" Bal--

w loon Stays Up 1,000 Feet
H Above the Earth.

I THE RACE FROM MIDAIR.

I Result of "The Evening World's"'

v New Departure in Reporting
I,' ' Events on the Sea.

NAVESINK HldHLANDS, Julr K
11.58. The balloon nas Just shot up In

ths air.

1.03 P. M. Am now throwing outJ and. Am now 1,000 fet In the air over
the Eait View Hotel. The wind sways
the balloon so that I And It almost Im-

possible to use the glasses.

--. It Is perfectly practicable to tele- -
W graph.

Lm? Now, let me look a moment and see
IV' it I can see the yachts.

HV1 ' I And It hard to use the glasses. The
Wm bal oon sways and ducks about so that

Vf I can't get a glimpse of the water be- -
V J fore I dodge the horlion and find myself

,18 gaslng serenely into a bank of elegant
ip clouds.

I J The balloon retains Its altitude of LOOu
! feet rery regularly, but the swaying of

the big golden globe
getting any sights. The

fastened to the guy ropes
turn completely, around,

sufficiently to keep ma

of helng In mld-a- lr Is
There Is something
It that can only be

an actual experience. The
Saturday was rather

as I was
tree tops and barns, to say
net-wo- of picket fences.

IthatiJtcia't "out of sight," and every
Evening World would

be or she but try it once.

Please send some yachts.
experience. Ed. "Evening

but I can't get a sight
It Is impossible to

The boats are
the first mark. They

on
World.")

the second leg now.

right. The ocean all
along the coast Is dotted with yachts
and small boats Whether Defender and
Vigilant are In sight from the earth l
can't say, but the velocity of the wind
will not allow me to keep long enough In
one place to get a sight.

1.17 P. M. I now have sufficient con-

trol of the glasses and can see the
yachts plainly.

1.S0 P. M. From mis height Defender
seems to be leading by half a mile, but
of course It la difficult to calculate die--r

r. tances under such circumstances.

, 1.11 P. II. The yachts seem to be
standing oft shore with booms over to
port The balloon continues to sway
so that It Is hard to keep the glasses
fixed on any object for more than aI second at a time.

H 1.39 P. M. I can see one of the yachts
H heading off shore to the south-south- -

W west. Have lost sight of the other one.

jftV 1,40 P. M. Can now see both boatst plainly. They appear to be less than
7 half a mile apart, heading about south

west. Can't tell which one Is to wind-
ward, though it looks like Defender.

1.42 P. M. I can see yachts dmlly with
nakeu ey- -, but when I attempt to use
my glasses I lose them completely. They
appear tu be heading for shore, heading
nearly uue nest.

1.41 P. M.- -I should say there Is a third
of a mile between them.

IMP. M. I have now been floating
around In space for Just an hour. The
balloon maintains Its altitude very even-
ly, only occasionally taking a downward
swoop of 200 feet or so for a change.
A few handsful of sand thrown out
quickly allows her to ascend again to
the regular altitude. Everything Is ar-
ranged very comfortably for me. I am
sitting on a cloth soat swung across the
car. In front of me lashed to a board
Is a box relay telegraph Instrument,
and on top of it my watch Is securely
(sand) fastened. To my left hand hangs
a compass, thermometer and barometer
combined. The temperature Is 90 de-

grees at this altitude.

1 P. M. The distance between the
yachts has Increased considerably. The
Defender seems to be nearly three-quarte- rs

of a mile ahead.

2 02 P. M. I can do nothing practical
here for a yachting story. Have tried
over an hour and am going down. Will
go up again Inter if it seems worth
while.

2 04 They are pulling mo down now.
T) o sensation Is anything but pleasant.
If i wcro not an old sailor I should be
tempted to yield to a symptom of sea-
sickness.

2 00 P. M. Just camo on terra firms.
It required sixteen men to haul the
balloon down.

NAVESINK HIGHLANDS. July 22

10 30 A. M. The second ascension of "The
Ev mine World's" airship will be made
under cry favorablo auspices. With a
line mild wind out of the northwest and
an obscured sun, tho neighborhood of
Scotland Lightship Is plainly visible.
The heavy electric storm of last night
cleared away the mist and an unob-
structed view of the great yacht race
Is promised from the balloon. Prof.
Myers and his corps of experts were at
work at daylight preparing the gas for
the big 2,000-fo- balloon.

At 9 o'clock It was more than half
filled, and 1b now nearly ready for the
night. An excursion party of several
hundred Is scheduled to arrive In time
to see "The Evening World" balloon go
up, but there will hardly be room for
them on the hilltop.

The ascension of "The Evening
WorM's" billoon Saturday fully demon-
strated the practicability of aerial teleg-
raphy. Tho reporter was enabled to
transmit directly to "The Evening
World" office everything that was tak-
ing place about him. It was his first
ascension and he wai not, of course,
exactly at h's ease.

The arrangements for the trial of
aerial lelegiaphy were cecessarliy made
hurriedly and as a result the balloon

(Continued on Second Page.)

BOUND TO WIN

TO-DA- Y'S GAME.

Cincinnati Team Has 'Two

Hunchbacks and a 400-lb- .

Boy as Mascots.

CLOSE RACEFQRTHE PENNANT

Not a Half Dozen Games Be-

tween the First
Nine Teamr.

RUSIE IS IN THE BOX TO-DA-

foreman Twirls the Sphere for the
Red Legs Hot Day for

the Gams.

(From The Evening World's Bpcl.l Corraapoo-d.n- t
wlta the Tan )

BASEBALL PARK, CINCINNATI,
O., July it. The Giants went up against
a combination of mascots In PorkvtUe
this afternoon that should have beaten
anybody's team. The Red legs them-
selves are hard enough to beat, but
when they Import a pair of hunohback
colored Imps and a fat boy to
their bench there surely ought to be
trouble for somebody.

Before game Buck Ewlng's
brave and Capt. Doyle's League pen-

nant aspirants were tie, eaoh having
won three games. The Ohio crowd,
however, led the Giants In the race.

Two weeks ago the Itarlemltea were
ry much out of It, Their great work

since leaving home, however, has Im-

proved their position greatly, and they
are now In a splendid position to make
a pretty finish.

Not halt a dozen games separate the
first nine clubs, and any of them haa a
good chance of landing the flag.

Ruslo was called upon to dispel the
combined mascot influence and Frank
Foreman did the twirling for Buck's out-
fit.

The weather was cloudy and fright-
fully hot." About 2,000 persons were pres-
ent. President Toung haa assigned both
Emslio and O'Day to officiate during the
present series.

The Dattlnsr Order.
New York. Cincinnati.

Murphy, l.f. Holllday, l.f.
Tlernan, r.f. Latham, 3b.
Van Ualtren, e.f. McPhee, 2b.
Davis, 3b. Ewlng, lb.
Doyle, lb. Miller, r.f.
Htafford, 2b. Gray, s.s
Wilson, c Parrott, c.f.
Husle, p. Vaughn, c.
ruller, s s Foreman, p.

Umpires O'Day and Erablle.

First Inatnar.
Holllday led off with a slashing two-bagg-er

to the centre-fiel- d fence. La-
tham's out advanced "Bug" a base. Mc-

Phee then soaked the pellet for another
and Holllday ambled home.

Ewlng Joined In the game with still
another, and "Biddy" completed the
circuit.

Buck made a daring steal of third and
crossed the rubber on Wilson's wild
throw. Miller chopped the air full of
holei.

Gray hammered a safe one past Davis,
but "Murph" put an end to the Reds'
fun by making a brilliant catch of Par-
rott' b long drive ta left. Three runs.Gray and Ewlng disposed of Murphy,
and McPhee and Buck ended Tlernan a
chances. "Tacks" Parrott didn't haveto stir out of his tracks to get Van'sfly. No runs.

Second Inning.
Vaughan was forced out at second by

Foreman, who met the same fate onliolllday's grounder.
Latham singled and Halllday took

second.
Kmslle called McPhee safe at first,

although ho was apparently out, and
the corners were filled. Ewlng ended
the agony by hoisting a long fly to Van
llnltren. No runs.

Davis went to first on balls. Doyle hitfor three bases Stafford put up an
easy fly to Holllday. Doyle stole secondand Davis scored on the throw to head
him off

Wilson's single sent Doyle home. Ru-
slo singled.

Wilson raced to third
Fuller tapped an easy one to Latham

and Wilson scored. Husle going to sec-
ond. Halllday gathered In Murphy's fly.
Tlernan nas sent to first and the bases
were filled Van poked an easy bounder
to Gra, forcing Tlernan out at second.
Three runs.

SCORE BY INNINOS.
Cincinnati.. a O O

.New York 0 3 1

I JUST BEFORE THE START.

, A Picture of the Manoeuvring of the Yachts Off Scotland Lightship, Sent by Carrier Pigeon.

gam
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YACHT RACK.

JURORS FOR MARIA.

All Will Sign a Petition of Mercy
for the Condemned Girl.

Even a majority of the Jurors who
found Maria Barberl guilty of murder
In the first degree have expressed the
hope that the Governor will show clem-
ency In her behalf. Their opinions have
been given to the publlo through letters
to "The World." ,

Nearly alt the jurors say they are
willing to sign a petition to the Gov-
ernor asking for clemency tor the con-

demned girl, and Juror Cohen adds that
it was stipulated in the Jury room that
all should sign such a petition. The
verdict, he says was formed on that
condition.

Foreman John J. Barry said:
"My sympathies were with the poor

girl all the time. I would have given
ten years of my life to have had u dif-

ferent verdict brought In, and I will
sign a petition for her pardon If ono Is

circulated among the jurors.
"My decision was formed on tho evi-

dence alone The thought that Execu-
tive clemency might come later did not
Influenceme. The sympathies of cery
Juror mm with poor Maria, but Re-

corder Goff's charge aroused and
pricked up their Judgment. Tho ballots
were four In number. Tho first one was
eight to four for a verdict of murder
In the first degree. The second was
ten to two, the third elcen to one, and
the last was unanimous "

Only Juror Cohen expressed regret
because a verdict of murder In the d

degree was not brought In.
With every day additional Interest In

the condemned girl Is arouaed. What the
Governor will do may be Indicated In
some degree by the word! nf
Flower, who, at Manhattan Reach

said:
"While I believe In capital punishment,

I also believe that there are cases where
Executive clemency becomes a duty. 1

have watched this case with much inter-
est, and I must say I was surprised at
the verdict of the Jury. Numbers of
men who have committed murder in the
heat of passion, with le.- - provocation
tnah this poor little creatuio had, huw
not been convicted. Were 1 Governor I

should commute her sentence and par
don her. It possible, I feel quite suie
she will not be electrocuted."

Piatt also expressed svm- -

fathy for the girl and said he did nut
she would he electrocuted

"I spent Friday with the Governor,"
he added, "and he expressed the deepest
sympathy for her."

ANOTHER MURDER MYSTERY.

Brooklyn Police Arreat Hlx Men In
sn KITort to Suite It.

The Brooklyn police have nrrftpl
George Inhoft, 239 Melrose direct, Adam
Habrl. of 174 Jefferson Mreet, Christian
Huehluth, of 1W Knickerbocker aenue,
Charles liolTgesan, of 137 Knlekerlroi krravenue; Frederick Holland, of isr,l Dm
ICalb avenue, George Hang, of 4i lio
gart street, and Jacob haur, of 341

street, all of whom. It Is thought,
know something about tho murder of
Albert Oelsel.

Gelsel was thirty-tw- o yean old an!
livid at 1127 De Kalb avenue lie wm
killed by a blow while watching a dis-
turbance ainont; a number of men at
Jefferson street and Knickerbocker uu-nu- e

last nlRht.
The six prisoners were held without

ball In the Gates Avenue Police Couit
Gclso., the murdered man, was a

cooper by occupation, ami enilo.e,i
In Heckcr's flour mill In Ni v 1 orL. Ho
leaves a widow and two children, the
youngest three weeks old.

Fnlnl Prise I'IkIiI .Near Milwaukee.
mh.waukkk, julr ::- -a fatal jriie nin

rurr.4 At a real house .bout fjiir mile, n ri
west of th. clljr laat nlrht Th. ilillm l. i a
FchmMt, Jr n of . .t . le r iftr w.. t.ken to Trlnttf .t wVre he a
(hi. ifl.ntnr.n When )r V it 1.41 1. th. . t.
nf It. flr'it th. nth.r prill bit int th. .!.''Url had flel. Laving only th. pronrl.lor behlnt

I'lll n Ippiilutril,
Sheriff Tam.en announeel thl. at rrnoon that

tit h. appointed Jam.. Hnn, of 110 Kilt Nlnetv
allth, street 47 hall keeper at l.uJluw Street
Jail Finn I th. x Warden of th. Tomb, ant
Sheriff lanrnn .a), h. wa. highly r.commenJ.1
lo him Ther. ar. to outer official, at the Jail

hc. ran.r. will Marly b. brought to a cIom
la a few d.y. br the bnertn

-
ri 1.1, nr.TUi.i ok tiiii m:

TI flAMi: wii.i, hi:
GIVK l iiam:iiai.l

I KXTOA.

."..ly.itiA'jflcr .
t7-- L

STAMBULOFF A FIEND?

Tufekehleft Says the Premier
Darned Ills Brother Alive.

LONDON, July 22. A despatch to The
Times from Paris gives an Interview,
published by The Figaro, with a brother
of Naoum Tutektchleff, who was ar-
rested for complicity In th murder of
Btambuloff. lie said that his brother
Naoum was a close frlned of Major
Panltza, who had been executed by
order of Btambuloff.'but th associa-
tion waa purely one of friendship, and
not of politics.

tVheu the I'anltza plot waa discov-
ered, ull who had been connected with
I'anltza weru arrested.

"Among them," the Interview con-
tinues, "was my youngest brother,
Deutohs, aged seventeen, whom Btam-
buloff thought he could force to rsveal
Naoum'a supposed connection with the
conspiracy. Deutchs was subjected to
utroclous tortures for six months,
Btambuloff employing all his Ingenuity,
and multiplying the most horrible tor-

tures, until tho executioners In his
presence tore tho nails from the hands
and feet of my brother and committed
acts yet more barbarous.

"The little fellow refused to accuse
Naoum, and finally, exasperated, he
spat in Stamhuloff'a face, crying: Ty-
rant, I scorn you.' It was his death
warrant. Btambuloff bathed him in
kerosene and burned him alive in Oc-

tober. 1S92."
Tufektchleff concluded that neverthe-

less neither Naoum nor himself was
connected with the murder of Btambu-- 1

loff, which they deprecated as likely to
cause a reaction In his favor, while
they hoped their brother would be
avenged by the condemnation of Btam-
buloff.

A correspondent of The Standard at
Carlsbad says that the conduct of
I'rinee Ferdinand since the murder of
Btambuloff has caused much scandal

"He (eels or affects," the correspond-
ent writes, "a gaycly which Is simply
revolting under tho circumstances, so
that the Indignation of the publlo here
threatens to find unmistakable expres-
sion He In reported alreuily to have
been hissed by a crowd of Carlsbad
visitors

"People say that they have seen the
Prince displaying an unbecoming mer-
riment In the restaurants, and relating
jocular nnicdotet), anil In the evening
when the death of htumliuloff was

lie was In a box at the theatre,
laughing at the gny scenes of Freytag's
comedy 'Die JoiiinallHten.' "

bOI'lA, July il. The Government has
been making secret Inquiries Into the
murder of Htambuloff, and
aH a tesult It Is claimed that the facts
elicited show that the crime was an act
of prhato cngeance.

RESULTS AT ST. ASAPH.

ItACIl TKACK. ST. AHAPH, July 22

Tho races run on this truck y

us fololws,
I First ltace-S- lx and a qunrtcr fur- -
' longs Won by Lento, 6 to I and 2 to 5:
Hazel jo ootid, 4 to 5 for place, and
BallHliury thlid Time 21

hicotul Itace-- Four furlongs. Won by
Pie, 4 to 1 atld S to fi. Ilrlscoe seioml, S
to f for pluct, and Tlogu third. Tlmu

.1) GO

'Ihlrd nucf Four and a half furlongs,
Won by .MIks Dowser, 2 to 1 uml 1 to

S, 1". it'll! si (oud, out for place, and Min-
nie H third Time 0 Ut

" Fourth Hart heven furlongs Won
bj White CtKkailt. 0 to 5 and 3 to 5,
Jim .MrLniikhlln Keeond. 3 to 1 for place,
and Oporto third. Time 1 30 2

i'tir Snrulimii rnrlnic, entries anil
other Npnrlliiti ii.myi. srr pna;e 41,

.a -

XiiiIIIi'. r.oo-Ml- lr Iteeonl StnniU.
CHICAGO, uJlj t: Th. tVnturr Ilrud Club

of AmerUa ha. alUi.ea the folliwlnr. record,
mala by A i fenlth of Chlr.it) 100 ml!..
3 day. 2 hiur. IS minute., May 4 7 American
rerorl

Tltrrr. it I luwir f IJooriiir.
atom; taillii ol 1 AM Nhaeltr llrfBllif Co.".
beer. OrUt rbj mmi. r.rk. sve. auUfiUi.t. .

nrnNVTT'n KJaronn? Kitrsrta bay taken
folu uicUl agkli.i nil biautls,

WINNERS AT

BRIGHTON.

Original Programme Nearly

Rolned by Numerous

Withdrawals.

BOOKS DEFEKT THE TALENT.

nniT HA tan
Ablnsfaoa rirnt.
HermaaltB. Seooad.

ECMIIfO HAUB
Alvsursk4ao First.
Ilsllsrlosi Rseod.

THIRD HACK
RsoobA Attempt First.
Thyrsi leoond.

FOVRT1I RAC10
Captain T. Firs!.
Ifovr or If ever leoond.

F1FT1I HACK
Connoisseur First.
Hllrrauacee leoond.

(Spwlsl to Th. Bt.nlni Worl4 )

RACE TRACK. DUIQUTON BEACH.
July 11. Tho weather was scorching
hot hers but the regular lleach
orowd was present.

Tho card, as sent out on Saturday,
was one of the largest of the season.
The track, although drjlng out fust,
waa heavy next to the rail and causod
considerable scratching. Out of the
seventy-on- e entries, thlrty-on- o were
scratched before the first race was run

Mahoney, who has
charge of the ring, made his little
speech to the layers of odds, warning
them about handling money and that
the first one caught violating- - the rule
would be ejected from the track.

The horsemen In general at the track
are displeased oer tho way the Asso-

ciation Is treating them In regard to the
entrance money. They claim that It
should be divided between the second
and third horses, but the Association
thinks otherwise, and keeps It.

riKST 1CA.CU.

rr all arts: en mil.
ItarUr. U.ttlnr St lllf Fin

Ablusdoa, in fW.Voh) II M I ' 1'
ll.rmanlta, 104 (T. Clark).... l 1

Watohmaa, 10 IP.nnl 1 1(1'Bontuatu. l(ttt O.IUasan) l l 1 1

riorlala, 117 (BalB) 10-- 1 I 4 I
Coekada, 1MH CDoM.lt) ! I I

They were sent sway In the third
break to a good start, with Uomliazette
In front, Irlorlnda and Hermunlta al-
ternated In tli e lead for half a mile,
when Abingdon went to the front. He
was never afterwards headed, and won
In a gallop by live lengths. Itermanlta
was second, three lcngthn before
Watohman. Time 1.45. t

SECOND HACB. U
FVir Mlllnc, four furloncKW.
Starter. liettlns at llltIln.

Alrr4o, M (RhMdy) 10 14 13 1' lh
It.llalon. 107 fltalt!) a III I t
r.raaiia. 102 (renn) litis !' "
Emotional. 7 (ICt.) 4 1 71 I 4 4

Will Violet. II 10 Learjr)....0 1 114 lh I
Tutor, 101 IUUU0.IJ) II 14 11 I
Laura. Dafla, II (StiraaU) IS 1 a 1 1 T

D.loTd, IN (Plch.rlnf) a 1 7 7

Laura Davis was the first to show at
the start. Alvardo and Wild Violet at
once went to tho front and alternated
In the lead to the stretch. There wns a

closing up, but Alvarado lastedf;eneral to beat ltellglon a head.
Perseus was third, u length uway.
Tlme--0 B0.

THIRD HACK

For .t U furlonc.
Htart.ra. Il.lllnf St lllf Kin

Berond Attempt. 17 10'L.ary) 1 l.y.n I 2 1'
Thyra, 10 IR. DoK.tt) I 1 I lh 14
Outta r.reha, 117 lUttled.lD.ren 1 1 l 31

McK.., 101 tlt.lSl ..4-141- 4 4

Qold.n Oat., 102 HheeJr) 10 1 l 4 S i
Claurae, 102 (r Clarke) . 20 I a 1 I e I

Outta Percha, Thyra, McKee and
Golden Gate was the order In which they
were sent away. Thyra took the lead
at the furlong pole, and after tnaklnx
the running for nearly half a mile, irnve
way to Becond Attempt. The latter
opened up a big gap, and won by tle
lengths. Thyra was second, half a
length before the favorite, (iutta
Percha. Time 1.17

rmjRTII RACK.

ReUInc, on. ml).
S'.rt.r. n.ttlns fit lilt Kin

Cape. T, 107 (K.efe) out 2 ! I't,
Ni or Nav.r. 10. IW.lch) .,1:412 ! !'
Th. Evaln. 104 (I'.an) .. I 2 1 1 2

Captain T. made all the running and
won under a null by a length and a
half. Now or Never wai three lengths
before The Swain Time 1.46

KIRT1I RACE.
On mil
Slart.r. ILttlni fie lllf t'ln

OoniKila.eur, 110 (I.lttl.n.M) 2 E out 1 14 1'
Mllauke. 110 (p 111 II. r) ,14 1 l a 1 !

Vincent, 110 lAherdy) 10 1 10 1 4

Sir r.i..br 110 (F Clark) IB l t s t 4

I.ady lOi llteim 11.(2 ; S

Lilt!. Slli.r, 110 10 L.ary) 10 1 I 1 6 a I
Connoisseur went to the front afterrunning a miarter and wai never after-

wards headed, winning ettHly by twolengths. Milwaukee came with a great
rush at the finish and boat Kt Vlnctnta length for tho place. Time 1 lv

NIGHT EDITION 1

DEFENDER ALL THY. I
Gained on Vigilant Over Each 1

Leg of the Triangular 1

Course Sailed. j
A

WON BY OVER NINE MINUTES 1

The Gould Yacht Hoisted a Protest J
Flag at the Start, Being: Forced M

by Her Rival to Luff. 1
OKPICIAI. T1MU

Start
Defrnilcr Il.2ft.n0
MallHut 11.20.01

First mark
Defender 12.S7.01

Ullnnt 12.GD.0ti

Second Mark
Defender aJIS.ll
YlKllniit 2.117.00

Finish
Defender a.45.O0
Vlsjllant 8.B4.4S

ICtapiiril time-Defe- nder

4.10410
Vigilant 4.1S.4T

(Special to Th Erenlns World )

HiailLANDa OB" NAVESINK, July
K. Defender crossed the finish Una In

her race with Vigilant at 1.45.00 this
afternoon, an easy winner.

Vlgllant's time at the mark was I.M.4S.

Theso are unofficial records, but the
difference between the yachts was fully
ten minutes.

As Vigilant crossed the starting line
she ran up a protest flag.

No one knows why this was done.
It Is supposed that the protest was

signalled because In Jockeying for posi-

tion after the flr-t- t gun Defender luffed
quite sharply on Vigilant, compelling
the latter lo go about.

If the yachts touched at all It was
not noticed by any persons not on board
cither boat, so far as could be learned.

Immediately after the first gun both
yachts began Jockeying for position, but
there waa little to choose between
them so far as seamanship was con-

cerned.
A moment later the most extraor-

dinary thing ever witnessed around
here wns seen. Within ten seconds
and In a length and a half of herself
Defender turned clear around to get to
the starting point. Vigilant, Instead
of attempting to turn shortly, swung
aroundthn Cepheus and other boats. It
seemed Hcterral almes as If the yachts
would miss the mark and have to come
back again.

When the final gun was fired, De-

fender let go her balloon Jib and with a
rush headed for the lightship. In doing
so she crosed Vlgllant's bow, the latter
lufnwj and losing several seconds In
order to avoid a collision.

As soon as Defender was oer the
line she was greeted with a chorus of
steam whistles from the entire fleet,
which completely drowned out the sound
of the little brans cannon en Hylla's
deck ann mnclng the finish.

The puff of whlto Bmoke, however,

was seen from the Highlands sad Uls fM
time was taken. lVigilant came up slowly. 9

At 3 to she was still a quarter t a 'fl
mile from the stakeboat,

Vigilant drew up slowly, stmt tain- - tfl
ute seeming; to add leaguss to th sx- -
tent ot Defender's victory. :'fH

inaitLANDs op NAVxsnac, m. m
J., July 22. Finer yachtlns; wsstber jfl
than that which greeted early risers at ',fl
Naveslnk this morning could net l d- - M
sired for the second great contest Da-- &l
tween the flyer Dsfsndar and ths VJH

stanch and swift old Vigilant, WhlcJr '."U
Is to take place y ovsr th trlasr ffl
gular course oft Bandy Hock Lightship r'fl

Ths sun rose bright and hot upon as? r9
almost cloudless sky. and (or miles bs-- ':ifl
yond ths dingy lltUs Scotland Light- - ?fl
hip the horizon stretched out clear an 'S

distinct, giving a rang of vision trots) JU
the Jersey hills that would easily cover '$M
any course that might bs selected (or "M
the great event ot the day. ;1H

The fact that both Defender and Vlgt- - f'U
lant had undergone a mors r less thor- - jfl
ough overhauling during their Sunday JH
rest and had been put in better soaps mfl
after their first per. fv
formanca, gars additional Interest to ths Jcontest !S

At City Island, Defender's malasall flwas tightened up, two feet had been cut ijB
from the new clubtopsall and ths Jib-- ,jH
topsail bad bean altered to secure a bet- - jttr fit ot the canvas. Mr, Iselln said 'tS
he expects even greater things of the --.B
syndicate's yacht y. jH

Vlgllant's canvas waa also overhauled :;9
as she lay In the Horseshoe oft Sandy jfl
Hook yesterday, also arranging other 'Sthings. A diver waa sent down under r,

her hull to clean up and overhaul her -H

conterboard. The Tobln bronse bottom dU
needed no further attention, for It Is H
as smooth as the burnisher's work can rM
make It. iM

Vlsllnnt Under Way Early. fJU
A few minutes after 9 o'clock signs of 4fl

activity were visible on board Vigilant, jH
which could be plainly seen riding at j
anchor Inside of Bandy Hook Point. H
First her big mainsail went up and then 'jH
small Jib topsail was shaken out and 'M
she was under way around the Hook
for the start.

: H
As she swept out from her anchorage. U

standing over towards the Staten Island 'H
shore, her big wtilte sails towered (ar '4
above thce of the other craft la the H
Horseshoe, which were also getting un-- !ftssl
der way to Join in the procession to ths yH
Lightship, which had already begun. JH

A wire from Bandy Hook reported the H
wind then W. B. W and blowing at ths uH
rate of fourteen miles an hour at .U. Jssaa!

Just then Defender came Into sight, 'Uaway up the bay, In tow ot ths tug B. H
S. Atnood. After making a wide sweep H
around the bar. Vigilant headed (or the H
open sea and reached the Government '.H
dock at Bandy Hook at Just 9.M, wit ,M
mainsail, stajsall. Jib and club topsails !H
all set, -- 1

Defender was still three or (our miles JHup the bay and in tow. Capt, Haft had JM
set her mainsail and a small Jlbtopsail, rland seemed to be preparing to cast oft fjssBi
the tug and make ready for the (ray. sssl

As she rounded the point Vigilant '
stood up splendidly in the freshening H

THO BOAT TO WINDWARD AFTER ROUNDING FIRST MARK. M

(Reproduced from a Sketch mado on board "The Evening World's" tug ahd transmitted "H
by carrier pigeons.) VH
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